The purpose of this study was to investigate of the broiler chicken thigh muscle fat profile after feeding a commercial supplement based on eugenol, nerolidol and piperine applied in feeding mixtures. Broiler chickens Ross 308 were reared in a pen equipped with a straw deep litter and placed into 2 groups. One group was designated as control and the second as
INTRODUCTION
We have followed this study for ongoing research at the Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra, published by Tkáčová et al. (2015) , which states, on the basis of the oxidative stability results of chicken meat, that the natural feed component has its justification. This issue requires however, further research. Natural-based products such as, for example, clams, oregano, mint, thyme and cinnamon have been used for many centuries as food preservatives and as medicinal plants, mainly because of their antioxidant and antimicrobial effects. At present, many studies confirm the wide range of properties of these natural resources for public health. Since the ban on the use of feed antibiotics has been the subject of many scientific teams' research. Of these plant products, the aroma of Syzygium aromaticum attracted attention mainly because of its strong antioxidant and antimicrobial activity (Mbaveng and Kuete, 2017). Kardum and Glibetic (2018) examined natural resources richest on polyphenols. The results show that the spice is a food type with a higher content of polyphenols, followed by fruit, seeds and vegetables. The primacy of the spice is fragrant Syzygium aromaticum, which has a higher content of polyphenols and antioxidants. Essential oil of Syzygium aromaticum could also be used to influence lipid peroxidation and enzyme activities of catalase, glutathione-S-transferase, peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase and superoxide dismutase (Afify et al., 2012).
Literature review conclusion on Syzygium aromaticum biological effects
On the basis of literary knowledge, Syzygium aromaticum is a very interesting plant with enormous potential to use as a food preservative as a rich source of antioxidant compounds. It is proved that its biological effects indicate the development of human and animal drugs and further use in agriculture. This information confirms the use of this plant over the centuries. . According to Pereira et al. (2018) some essential oils such as linalool and terpineol, have an effect on the central nervous system, weaken the physical activity of humans and animals, reduce anxiety, and ease sleep. In a study of brain waves, it turned out that 40 healthy adults had increased beta wave activity, and in mathematical tests they were more successful just after inhalation of essential oil lavender medical. On the other hand, it is reported that patients felt relaxed and showed a positive attitude towards life, but was accompanied by drowsiness (Lee et al., 2017).
Literature review conclusion on Lavandula augustifolia biological effects
Experiences from scientific and scientific literature suggest that L. angustifolia and its secondary metabolites have a very good biological activity with many uses. Research has confirmed that lavender medicine grown in different regional regions is a valuable plant source with chemical and biological properties applicable in many areas of agriculture, medicine, etc. Current modern medicine should pay attention to the synergistic effect of secondary metabolites of plants and synthetic drugs as they can help solve many problems including microbial resistance to synthetic antibiotics.
Piper nigrum L., the genus Piperaceae, is one of the most widely used spices in the world, known for its pungent component piperine. Piperine is the major bioactive compound of Piper nigrum and Piper longum, which are reported to have immunomodulatory, anticarcinogenic, antiasthmatic, stimulatory, hepatoprotective, anti-inflammatory, anti-viral and antimicrobial effects (Abdulazeez et al., 2016). The method of storing and processing spices is particularly important because piperine is a key active compound and its effectiveness is easily lost due to exposure to heat, for example, in a variety of domestic culinary treatments. Piperine and its isomers pass light-induced isomerisation to isopiperine, chavidine and isochavine. Isomerisation increases with light intensity and exposure time. Chavicin slowly changes to piperine during storage, leading to a loss of pungency. Piperine inhibits many enzyme biotransformation drug responses, which is an important aspect for the metabolic activation of carcinogens and energy production of mitochondria (Ezawa et al., 2017). Further studies confirm that piperine causes specific effects related to its concentration on mitochondrial bioenergy and energy metabolism enzymes (Gorgani et al., 2017). Mgbeahuruike et al. (2017) they concluded that piperine significantly increased pancreatic lipase activity and stimulated pancreatic amylase, trypsin and chymotrypsin. Positive effects on pancreatic digestive enzymes developed by piperine consumed in the diet could be a contributing factor to the well-known digestive stimulating effect of black pepper. The bioavailability and bioactivity of many drugs effectively potentiate piperine. Piperine has the ability to inhibit several enzyme-mediated pathways and biotransformation reactions (Mhaske, Sreedharan and Mahadik, 2018).
Literature review conclusion on Pepper nigrum L. biological effects
Black pepper is a rich source of many biologically active ingredients, such as monoterpenes, sesquiterphenes and other volatile compounds. Various health benefits of black pepper and black long spice have been confirmed by cell, animal and human tests. It has been found that it has many beneficial therapeutic applications. It is used as an immunomodulator, stimulant, hepato-protective, antiinflammatory, anti-carcinogenic, contraceptive, fungicidal, antibacterial and anti-asthmatic material. It has also been found to cause increased bioavailability of nutrients from food, drugs, anti-carcinogenic and phytochemical substances, and stimulates the effect on enzymes metabolizing the drug. It accelerates metabolism and lipid peroxidation. Modern science has demonstrated the molecular basis of the pharmacological properties of black pepper and black long spice against human disease, and some clinical studies have demonstrated the safety and efficacy of the spice in humans.
Based on the above-mentioned issue, the aim of our work was experimental investigation of broiler chicken thigh muscle fat profile after feeding a commercial supplement based on eugenol, nerolidol and piperine applied in feeding mixtures. No. 1/2019
Scientific hypothesis
Improving the fat profile of broiler chicken thigh muscles after feeding feed mixtures with the supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine.
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
Experiment was carried out at Poultry farm Zámostie, Slovakia. Broilers chickens were reared in a pen equipped with a straw deep litter. Broiler chickens Ross 308 were placed into 2 groups, each in 50 pcs. One group was designated as control and the second as experimental. The chickens in the pen had a permanent access to water, to the feed and enough place to move. They have secured welfare in accordance with Council Directive 2007/43/EC. Experimental period was 42 days divided into three stages from 1 to 14 days as a starter, from 15 to 35 days grower and from 36 to 42 days as a finisher. Difference between control and experimental groups was in using of feed supplement in experimental feeding mixtures. Experimental supplement is a commercial powder product based on eugenol, nerolidol and piperine which was used in an amount of 10 g per 100 kg of feeding mixtures.
Chemical analysis of broiler chickens thigh muscle on fat profile

Prepared of based samples for chemical analysis
Thigh samples were prepared for chemical analysis in accordance with AOAC 983.18. Chickens were slaughtered at 42 day of age. Chickens were selected from each group of body weight 1800.0 g, human killed and technologically processed to carcass. The left thigh was separated from each carcass. Each thigh was boneless and clear of skin. The thigh muscle was milled with a laboratory homogenizer. A 50.0 g sample was taken for chemical analysis from each homogenized thigh muscle.
Chemical analysis
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) was used for chemical analysis of broiler chicken thigh samples. Sample measurement was done using the Nicolet 6700 instrument. Infrared area near middle was chosen for determining fat, saturated fatty acids, polyunsaturated fatty acids, omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were computed using the ANOVA procedures of SAS software (version 9.3, SAS Institute, USA). Mean values ( ̅ ), standard deviation (SD) and variation coefficient (cv) are reported in tables. Statistical significance was calculated using t-test. Differences between the treatments were considered significant at p ≤0.05. The Pearson correlation coefficient (rxy) was used to test the relation between the two variables.
According to Cohen (1988), the calculated correlation coefficient value (rxy) is interpreted as follows: rxy over 0.5 is strong dependence, from 0.3 to 0.5 is middle dependence, and from 0.1 to 0.3 is weak dependence, less than 0.1 is trivial (simple) dependence. Correlation, relation between two variables, as near-perfect, is reached in the range of values from 0.9 to 1.0. A very strong correlation is characterized by values ranging from 0.7 to 0.9. The strength of correlation between two variables was statistically tested at a significance level p 0.05, p 0.01 and p 0.001.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fat content in broiler chicken thigh muscle
Mean values and statistical analysis for fat content in broiler chicken thigh muscle shows Table 1 . Mean fat content in broiler chicken thigh muscle was found slightly higher value 1.53 g.100g -1 in experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine opposite 1.49 g.100g -1 in control group. The difference in fat content in broiler chicken thigh muscle was not statistically significant between groups (p >0.05). Based on the statistical evaluation of the results by standard deviation and coefficient of variation it was found that the measured values of the fat content in the broiler thigh muscle was more even in the control group compared to the measured fat content in the broiler chicken thigh muscle after feeding of the feeding mixtures with a supplement of eugenol, piperine and nerolidol (SD = 0.33, cv = 21.57% opposite SD = 0.37, cv = 24.83%). Investigation and control of the total fat intake in the ingested food has its own justification. Total fat intake recommendations are based on evidence that indicates consumption outside of these ranges is associated with a greater intake of energy and saturated fatty acids (fat intake >35%) or greater intake in carbohydrate (fat intake <20%); higher intake of carbohydrate leads to increases in plasma triglyceride and reductions in high-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels (Vannice and Rasmussen, 2014). The structure of each fatty acid differs. Individual fatty acids may have unique and specific impacts on health. The impact of specific fatty acids on disease incidence is difficult to elucidate. Chronic disease develops over many months to several years and is the culmination of many genetic and lifestyle factors. This complexity makes randomized controlled trials of dietary interventions largely impractical. Experimental trials, coupled with observational, epidemiological, and mechanistic studies, provide valuable evidence of the human health effects of dietary fat and specific fatty acids (Mozaffarian, 2008).
Ratio among saturated, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle
Mean values for ratio among saturated, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle shows It is well known that the higher intake of saturated fatty acids in the human diet increases the risk of the development of coronary heart disease, atherosclerosis and cancer (Mensink and Katan, 1992), whereas monounsaturated fatty acid and polyunsaturated fatty acid, especially omega-3, have a number of associated health benefits (Siriwardhana et al., 2012). Note: n -multiplicity, ̅ -mean, SD -standard deviation, cv -coefficient of variation, p >0.05: no statistically significant difference between control and experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine. Note: n -multiplicity, ̅ -mean, SD -standard deviation, cv -coefficient of variation, p >0.05: no statistically significant difference between control and experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine. Table 4 Correlation relation between polyunsaturated, omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle and statistically significant between two variables in control group. Indicator Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids Omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids Polyunsaturated fatty acids 0.82, p >0.05 1.00, p <0.001 Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids 0.73, p >0.05 Note: Numeric value -correlation coefficient (rxy) between variables, p >0.05: no statistically significant difference between two variables, p <0.001: statistically significant difference between two variables Table 5 Correlation relation between polyunsaturated, omega-3 a omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle and statistically significant between two variables in experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine.
Indicator Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids Share of omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids from total fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle Mean values and statistical analysis for share of omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids from total fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle shows Table 3 . Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids content was reached 0.54% from total fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle in experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine and 0.58% in control group. These values are comparable without statistically significant (p >0.05). A slightly larger difference was found in the omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid content between the control group and the experimental group with the supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine, which was not statistically significant (p >0.05). In recent years, there has been interest in the role of poultry meat as a dietary source of long chain omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, including alpha-linolenic acid (ALA, 18:3), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6) (Dalziel, Kliem and Givens, 2015). Observational studies randomized clinical trials, and in vivo experimental studies have established the likely magnitude and dose-response of benefits e.g. of fish and fish oil consumption as prevention of coronary heart disease and Sudden cardiac death as well as the effects of omega-3 fatty acids on a wide range of cardiovascular risk factors. The molecular mechanisms underlying these benefits are not well established, and continued experimental investigation is needed to clarify the effects of omega-3 fatty acids on different tissues on ion channels, other transmembrane protein receptors and lipid rafts, endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondrial function, and cytosolic nuclear receptors (Mozaffarian, 2008).
Correlation relation between polyunsaturated, omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle Correlation relation between polyunsaturated, omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle and its statistically significant between two variables in control group shows Table 4 and experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine shows Table 5 . Near-perfect correlation relation was found between total polyunsaturated and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids as well in the experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine, and control group. This correlation was linear, positive and statistically significant (p <0.01, p <0.001).
Ratio between omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle Mean values of ratio between omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids in fat of broiler chicken thigh muscle shows Table 6 . Ratio between omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids was statistically significant (p <0.05) closer in experimental group with supplement of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine 1:14.65 opposite ratio 1:16.78 between omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids in control group. Adequate intake of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, a balanced ratio between omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids, even a proper ratio between polyunsaturated fatty acids and saturated fatty acids, may reduce the risk of life-style diseases such as coronary artery disease, hypertension, diabetes, and inflammatory and immune disorders (Zhou et al., 2012). There is evidence suggesting that saturated fatty acids have negative consequences on human health whereas polyunsaturated fatty acids have beneficial effects (Gibbs, Rymer and Givens, 2013); polyunsaturated fatty acids should constitute 7% of total energy consumed (Soriano-Santos, 2010).
CONCLUSION
Based on the statistical evaluation of our experimental results with the Ross 308 broiler chickens, we can conclude that by the effect of the biologically active substances of eugenol, nerolidol and piperine as a supplement in feed mixtures, compared to the control group, was achieved: a) comparable fat profile in the thigh muscle, showing no statistically significant difference (p >0.05),in addition to the correlation between polyunsaturated and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids, which was statistically significant in control (p <0.001) and experimental groups with eugenol, nerolidol, piperine (p <0.01), b) statistically significant (p <0.05) and closer relationship between omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids. Note: n -multiplicity.
